Chastity & Billy – Scene 3
(CHASTITY and BILLY in BILLY’s room. They sit on his bed.)
CHASTITY
So what happened to your Mom?
BILLY
Nothing.
CHASTITY
Home come she’s in a mental institution?
BILLY
It’s a mental hospital.
CHASTITY
I wish my Mom was in a mental institution.
BILLY
What’s wrong with her?
CHASTITY
She’s always telling me to do stuff: Like, Chastity, clean up your room, Chastity, don’t
lie on the floor like that, Chastity, put some clothes on.
BILLY
That’s tough.
CHASTITY
You know why I like you Billy?
BILLY
Why?
CHASTITY
Cause there’s no sexual tension at all.
BILLY
Oh.
CHASTITY
It’s obvious with some guys, you know? They like you and they want to roll around on
the ground with you and touch you places. And I know I’m not supposed to let them do
that, but then what am I gonna say, “no”? But then I look at you and I’m just totally not
attracted to you and that’s great. You’re such a good friend.
BILLY
Right.
CHASTITY

I’ve never had a friend like you. Hugs!
BILLY
Hugs.
(They hug.)
CHASTITY
Hugs again!
BILLY
Hugs again.
(She hugs him again. She laughs.)
CHASTITY
You know what’s weird? I wish I had smaller boobs. I mean look at these things. They’re
huge! I’m supposed to do jumping jacks for my exercise, right, and it’s like, bounce
bounce bounce! They’re going up and down!
BILLY
Yeah, that must suck.
CHASTITY
I can’t believe I’m saying these things to you! Isn’t it great?
BILLY
You know I’ve never kissed a girl before.
CHASTITY
Wow.
BILLY
Do you wanna kiss me?
CHASTITY
No. That would be weird.
(CHASTITY spots a picture.)
Is this your Mom?
BILLY
No that just came with the frame.
CHASTITY
She’s really pretty.
BILLY
That’s probably why they put her in the frame.
CHASTITY
Do they have all kinds of crazy people in the institution?
BILLY
Yeah.

Billy & Chastity – Scene 6
(BILLY and CHASTITY are at the edge of his bedroom. He waits for a moment
before opening the door.)
BILLY
I need to show you something. Okay, eyes closed.
CHASTITY
This reminds me of the time when I was touched inappropriately.
(BILLY leads her into his room. His MOTHER is on his bed.)
BILLY
Okay, wait. Stay there.
(He leaves her for a moment in order to arrange his MOTHER more artistically.)
Okay, wait. Wait some more.
CHASTITY
What is it—Oh my God?!
BILLY
Cool, huh?
CHASTITY
What did you do?
BILLY
I rescued her. Mom, this is Chastity.
CHASTITY
Hi.
(She waves.)
HI.
(Seeing no response from her, she whispers loudly to BILLY.)
Is she still in a coma?
BILLY
Yeah.
CHASTITY
Can she hear us?
BILLY
I think so.
CHASTITY
It’s nice to meet you. Billy’s told me a lot. That sucks about you being in a coma and all.
(Loud whisper to BILLY)
Why is she here?
BILLY

She wanted to come home. And since Meg is whore and has taken her room and used it
for fornication, the only place for her to go was here. But… and this is the exciting part:
You and me are gonna wake her up.
CHASTITY
How are we gonna do that?
BILLY
Well I’ve been watching a lot of made for TV movies and—
CHASTITY
I know! We could pray!
BILLY
No, but in the movies—
CHASTITY
We’ll pray! Prayer always works unless God hates you! Do you go to church, Billy?
BILLY
No.
CHASTITY
You need to go to church, otherwise it won’t work. But okay, let’s, oh I’m so excited
about this! Hugs!
(She hugs him.)
BILLY
Hugs.
CHASTITY
Okay, so here’s what we do—get on your knees right here. And we’ll do it together,
okay?
BILLY
All right.
(BILLY gets on his knees next to CHASTITY.)
CHASTITY
Dear Lord: It’s me, Chastity. Thank for you for the sunny day yesterday, it was really
nice. And thank you for the birds that sing in the morning, and thank you for my hair,
which is really pretty.
(she whispers at BILLY again.)
Okay, now you try!
BILLY
Dear Lord: It’s me, Billy. Um… thank you for uh… for… the tree over there. It gives me
some shade when it’s hot and um… yeah.
CHASTITY
So Billy has a question.

BILLY
Lord, will you please let my Mom wake up?
CHASTITY
And will you let there be another sunny day this week? Thanks! Oh and thank you for
bunnies.
(She gets up.)
Pretty nice, huh?
BILLY
It didn’t work.
CHASTITY
Well sometimes you have to pray real hard. And then sometimes you need to call a
televangelist cause God likes them more. And the televangelist gets a whole lot of people
praying at the same time, and then it really works a lot better cause sometimes God won’t
listen you unless you have a lot of people asking for the same thing.
BILLY
Why?
CHASTITY
He’s just like that.

